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DEQ Terrace & Lounge 

"Gorgeous Rooftop Venue"

The DEQ Terrace Lounge serenely overlooks the Simcoe Park on

Wellington Street. A part of the Ritz-Carlton Toronto, this swanky rooftop

venue is a great place to relax on a weekend, under the clear, Toronto

skies. The opulently done up decor oozes class and elegance, the bar

churns out fantastic, craft cocktails while the kitchens dole out delicious

Mediterranean preparations. Also on offer here is a long wine list, that will

charm even the most cynical wine-lover. Afternoon teas are a pretty,

elaborate deal here on Saturdays and Sundays. Although the prices are on

the higher end, the gorgeous venue, attentive service, stellar drinks and

lovely food make DEQ totally worth it.

 +1 416 585 2500  www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Properties/

Toronto/Dining/DEQ_Lounge/Defaul

t.htm

 181 Wellington Street West, The Ritz-

Carlton Toronto, Toronto ON
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Granite Brewery 

"Eat, Drink & Be Merry!"

Granite Brewery on Eglinton Avenue in Davisville is home to several local

brews, craft beers, cask-conditioned ales and stouts that are brewed on

site. Offered on tap or take-away bottles, these blends are some of the

best local brews around. Apart from the prolific beerlist, there's also a

wine menu that features many red, white and bubbly vinos and a selection

of spirits that includes whiskeys, scotches, malts and gins. For the

munchies, Granite offers an All-American menu that includes classic

dishes like crispy calamari, chicken fingers and a range of burgers, pastas

and salads. All in all, a great place to eat, drink and be merry!

 +1 416 322 0723  www.granitebrewery.ca/  ron@granitebrewery.ca  245 Eglinton Avenue East,

Toronto ON
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